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Palliative Manitoba is a registered charity that is keenly

focused on improving living until the end of life. 

 

Our programs and services are aimed at supporting

individuals and their families in many different ways; first

as a resource when they are learning about palliative care,

next as they move through their palliative journey to their

loved ones final days and final hours. Our support for

adults and children continues through the grief process,

during telephone conversations, support groups, in grief

seminars and via monthly bereavement messages. 

 

Our educational services include training for volunteers,

support workers, health care aides and the general public.

Palliative Manitoba also expanded our education

component to rural communities by offering sessions on

bereavement support. 

 

Serving as a vital resource for individuals, families and

caregivers, Palliative Manitoba provides programs,

services, education and information in an effort to lessen

the inevitable stress during life’s final journey. Palliative

Manitoba partners with like-minded agencies and health

care providers throughout the province, and speaks on

behalf of the palliative care community and its

stakeholders. 

 

While our main goal is to improve life until its end,

Palliative Manitoba also aims to enhance the profile and

understanding of palliative care in the province. We

identify gaps in knowledge and services and set out to fill

them. 

About Palliative Manitoba

Our Mission
To promote effective,

compassionate care for all

Manitobans touched by any life-

threatening condition, or

bereavement, and to provide

services and education that are

complementary to the formal

health care system.

The vision of Palliative

Manitoba is that all

Manitobans experiencing a

life-threatening condition live

well until the end of life, and

that those around them are

cared for in the process.

Our Vision

Information
2109 Portage Avenue 

Winnipeg, Manitoba  R3J 0L3 

Phone: 204-889-8525 
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Dear Friends, 

 

2017-18 was a good year for Palliative Manitoba, full of change and progress. We welcomed new

team members, new Board members and created a new strategic plan to guide our work over the

next three years.  

 

We welcomed Greg Connor, Robert McGregor and Elder Gerry Oleman to the Board of Directors.

Their skills, knowledge and enthusiasm have been a welcome addition to a Board that is dedicated to

achieving Palliative Manitoba’s mission and vision. We also said farewell to Board members Ron

Greasley, Debbie Krahn, and Dr. Cornie Woelk. Thank you to all three of them for their time, energy

and commitment to Palliative Manitoba.   

 

Palliative Manitoba wouldn’t be where we are today without our many compassionate volunteers,

who are the heart of our organization. Our volunteers are involved in all aspects of Palliative

Manitoba – they support us through our programs and services, our education, our events and in our

office. This year, we celebrated our volunteer Irv Hildebrandt, who has volunteered with Palliative

Manitoba for 20 years! Thank you to all of our volunteers who give their time and talents to our

agency.  

 

The team, volunteers and Board of Directors had opportunities to discuss priorities for the next

three years, and we’re pleased to focus on sustainability, expanding our services across the province

and elevating the dialogue on death and dying.  

 

This is Kim’s last year as President of the Board, and she would like to thank everyone for their

support and encouragement during her term. Kim will continue to be an active participant on the

Board and is excited to work with the incoming Board members! 

 

As Palliative Manitoba moves into the next year, we’re excited to continue working collaboratively

with our stakeholders as we strive towards achieving our mission. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Message from the Palliative Manitoba
President and Executive Director

Kim Grant, President Jennifer Gurke, Executive Director



Palliative Manitoba Board Members

Kim Grant 

President

Greg Connor 

Treasurer

Stacy Cawley 

Vice President

Wendy Singleton 

Director

Robert McGregor 

Co-secretary

Gerry Oleman 

Co-secretary



Palliative Manitoba Staff

Jennifer Gurke 

Executive Director
Mike Goldberg 

Community Outreach &

Education Coordinator

Carole Dufault 

Volunteer Services

Coordinator

Cindy Charette 

Volunteer Services

Coordinator

Elesio Lasuba 

Financial Services

Coordinator

Donna Korade 

Fundraising

Coordinator

Tiana Pretula 
Program Services

Coordinator 

Michelle Towle 
Administrative

Assistant 



Programs and Services

Volunteer Visiting Service

Volunteer Hours 

Individuals Supported

Telephone

Bereavement Support

“You can never [have] enough

grief seminars, it’s nice to come to

them it’s like a safe haven and you

find out you’re not alone.”

Volunteer Hours 

Individuals Supported

“Thank you for the opportunity

to come share my grief with

others who are grieving as well.”

Grief Seminars

Volunteer Hours 

Individuals Supported

"Thank you to Palliative Manitoba

for being there when I needed

someone. My bereavement

volunteer was a perfect match.

The weekly phone calls helped me

cope with the process. She was

totally amazing."

324

76 

58

546
1720

46 

"We had talked in detail about our shared

love of baking. This would have been the

first Christmas she wasn’t able to bake for

her family. I offered to do the baking and it

turned out wonderfully.  

 

She was so happy and it brought us both a

lot of joy!"  

 



“Thank you for organizing this

group; it’s made a huge impact in

my life. This group has forever

changed me for the better. You

helped us by showing us how to

be strong but also know that it’s

ok to cry.”

“I loved what we did; I liked the

art and more. I liked how you

didn’t have to share anything if

you didn’t want to. It was fun

being here.”

Teens Grieve Too

 Individuals Supported

Kids Grieve Too

 Individuals Supported

AGES 9 - 13

Memory Tree

This year marked the 30th Anniversary of

Palliative Manitoba’s Memory Tree, and we

celebrated the occasion with a cocktail and

appetizer event at Assiniboine Park’s beautiful

Qualico Centre. The Bob Watts Trio provided

background music and Mayor Bowman attended

to help welcome our guests. 

1996
 Individuals Supported

Volunteer Hours 
782

255

1873
Volunteers

Cards
22

AGES 13 - 17

9



Education 

Compassionate Care Courses Lunch & Learns

For Volunteers and the General Public

 Graduates
12

"Really great, much better then I hoped for. Thank you. A+" 

 

"Excellent experience. Part of the joy of coming was also

meeting the other volunteers. An exemplary group of people

from a great variety of ages, beliefs, and stages of life." 

For Health Care Aides

“This course is a life changer. It changed my orientation

about so many topics. It should be made available to all

home care workers.” 

 

“As a new person to palliative care, the information was

invaluable to me. The information in the binder should be

available to all new employees if they are unable to take

the course. The communication, dying process, pain

control sections were really useful. I think everyone

needs to know this information as at some point in our

lives we will all need to use it. Great class; great class

facilitators.” 

. 
For Support Workers

“This is a great eye opener for me, thank you to the people

who came [up] with this plan. Now I know what to do.

Being a support worker, knowing the culture of the

individuals can help us make them feel well taken care of.” 

. 

" Great information! Enlightening" 

 

"Covered all my questions and

more" 

Participants 
63

 Graduates
30

 Graduates
45



Conference
The 26th Annual Provincial Palliative Care Conference

theme was The Hidden Faces of Palliative Care, with

keynote presentations from Barbara Pesut, Dr. Naheed

Dosani, and Elder Gerry Oleman. This annual event

hosted over 350 people consisting of members,

speakers, exhibitors, delegates, award winners, guests,

and of course the helpful volunteers and staff of

Palliative Manitoba. 

This award was established to recognize The

Honourable Sharon Carstairs, whose promotion of

access to quality palliative care for all Canadians had

ripple effects around the world and garnered

international attention.  Her extraordinary record of

achievement serves as an example throughout the

world, and demonstrates how the vision and dedication

of one individual can lead to dramatic and meaningful

effective change both at home and globally.  

This award recognizes that while Senator Carstair’s role

was national, her goal was to improve quality care where

people lived—and died— and to support families, health

care providers and volunteers regardless of geography.    

The Sharon Carstairs Caring Community Award is the

first-ever award of its kind to recognize community-

based efforts in palliative and end-of-life care with a

monetary component.  This award is consistent with

Palliative Manitoba’s mandate of supporting palliative

care throughout the province of Manitoba. 

The 2017 Award was awarded to Sunset Palliative Care

Portage la Prairie at the Annual Provincial Palliative

Care Conference on September 15, 2017.  As an award

winner Sunset Palliative Care received a cheque for

$1,000 and a framed certificate. 

Sharon Carstairs Caring

Community Award



Events & Fundraisers

22nd Annual  

Celebrate Life Breakfast

This year’s Guest Speaker was Charlie Spiring, of

Wellington-Altus Private Wealth.  Charlie spoke about this

brother’s battle with cancer and the importance of living

each day to the fullest.  He and his wife Dayna focus on

giving back to their community, to those less fortunate,

and to those who have inspired them along the way. With

the help of Palliative Manitoba, they believe the support

they received for their family, can be shared with others. 

 

We are happy to announce this year’s event raised over

$40,000 to support our programs and services.  We would

like to thank all our sponsors, including Scootaround Inc,

Manitoba Hydro and Wawanesa Mutual Insurance

Company and donors who made this event possible and

such a huge success. 

Thursday, April 27, 2017 

Metropolitan Entertainment Centre 

Food and Wine

Pairing Event

Thursday, June 8, 2017 

Riverwood Square  

 
Riverwood Square Retirement Living

hosted a Wine and Food Pairing

Evening in support of Palliative

Manitoba.  Guests enjoyed an

assortment of tastefully chosen

wines creatively paired with

appetizers prepared just for the

evening, all brought together with

excellent local entertainment, the

chance to win some great prizes, and

an opportunity to visit with friends

and colleagues. 

 

On behalf of the Board, Staff and

volunteers, thank you to everyone

who came out to support Palliative

Manitoba.  The proceeds will provide

funding for end-of-life supports and

bereavement services, including

Volunteer Visiting, Public Grief

Seminars, Telephone Bereavement

Program and the Kids and Teens

Grieve Too programs. 



Each year as the holiday season

approaches, Palliative Manitoba invites

businesses, personal care homes and

individuals to brighten their offices or

homes by joining our annual Poinsettias

for the Holidays fundraising campaign.

 Thanks to our partnership with Ron

Paul Greenhouses and Garden Centre

and to our many dedicated volunteers,

over 520 poinsettias were delivered to

Palliative Manitoba supporters.

 Because of the amazing support of our

community, over $4,400 was raised for

the  Volunteer Visiting Service.

Poinsettias  

for the Holidays

16th Annual Hike for Hospice

Saturday, May 6, 2017 

Shaw Park 

The 2017 Hike for Hospice was held on Saturday, May 6th

at Shaw Park. This year’s Hike took place in conjunction

with the Winnipeg Goldeye’s Open House and included

the first day of training camp, Ballpark Behind the Scenes

Tours, food, fun & family entertainment! All Hiker's

received a hot dog, chips and refreshments following the

Hike inside the park. 

 

We are happy to announce this year’s event raised almost

$15,000.00 to help support programs and services offered

at Palliative Manitoba, including training for our

volunteers, supplies for our Kids and Teens Grieve Too

programs and contributed to the cost of outreach and

education for all of Manitoba. 



Major Donations

All Charities Campaign 

All Seniors Care Living Centres Ltd 

Anonymous 

Art Metz Custom Contract Interior 

Assiniboine Community College -

Brandon 

Association of Professors and

Professionals of the University of St.

Boniface 

Athlone Investments Ltd. 

Barbara Main 

Bieber Gebhardt Advisory Group 

Bob Brennan 

Brenda and Kelly Hearson 

Brightwater Senior Living of Tuxedo 

Canadian Compliance & Regulatory Law 

Charleswood United Church 

Costco Wholesale  

Cropo Funeral Chapel 

Daniel, Bonia & Lilian Levin 

Delta 9 Bio-Tech 

Diamond Athletic Medical Supplies Inc. 

Edward and Stella Kennedy 

Fast Family Foundation Inc. 

Food Fare 

Fort Garry Care Centre Ltd. 

Frant Plett 

Friends Funeral Service 

Grant Cameron 

Hubert Theroux 

Johnston Group 

Kathleen MacIver 

Manitoba Hydro 

Manitoba Liquor & LotteriesManitoba

Public Insurance Corporation 

Margaret Gray 

Melanie Tooley 

Missionaires Oblates de St. Boniface 

Munroe Pharmacy 

Norima Consulting 

Peter and Anita Pelech 

RANA Respiratory Care Group 

Realtors Maximum Realty Ltd; Bryan

Leathwood & Teresa Leathwood 

Reliable Home Care Agency 

Rennie Regehr 

Riverview Health Centre 

Riverwood Square 

Ron Paul Garden Centre 

THANK YOU to everyone who

contributed to the promotion of

compassionate care for all Manitoban’s

touched by life-threatening conditions

or bereavement by supporting Palliative

Manitoba.  The following support was

received between April 1, 2017 – March

31, 2018.  We greatly appreciate each

gift and we have made every effort to

ensure the accuracy of this listing.  



 

Scootaround Inc. 

Sisters of the Holy Names of Jesus and

Mary 

Spiring-Degelman Wealth Management

Group 

St. Boniface Hospital Corporate Offices 

St. John Brebeuf CWL 

Strategic Charitable Giving Foundation 

Tache Pharmacy 

Terracon Development Ltd. 

The Alan and Doreen Thompson

Charitable Foundation 

The Asper Foundation 

The Ernst Hansch Foundation Inc. 

The Jewish Foundation of Manitoba 

The Keg Steakhouse and Bar 

The Order of St. Lazarus of Jerusalem 

Victor Kowalewich 

Wawanesa Mutual Insurance Company 

We Care Home Health Services 

Wellington West Foundation Inc. 

Wenda Carter 

Winnipeg Building & Decorating Ltd. 

Winnipeg Goldeyes 

WSL Sport & Leisure

Grants

Funding

Andison Family Foundation  

Kiwanis Club of Winnipeg  

Manitoba Community Services Council 

The Winnipeg Foundation  

United Way of Winnipeg

United Way of Winnipeg 

Winnipeg Regional Health Authority 



Summary Financial Statements



For the entire financial statement, please go to www.palliativemanitoba.ca




